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Ub'Fi8chrr: CVTOCHROHES AM IRON WLFlJR PRCIEINB I N  SULFUR 
IlETABOLISn OF PHOTOTROPHIC BCW=TERIA 
Diss imi la tory  ski l fur metabolism i n  phototrophic su l fu r  bactcr- ia 
provides the  bacter ia  w i th  electrons Car the  photosynthetic e lect ron 
transport chain and, theref  ore, w i t h  energy. On the contrary. 
assimi latory s u l f a t e  reduct ion is necessary f o r  the biasy..thesis of 
sul fur-containing c e l l  components, such as amino acids. Si.ilfide, 
th iosul fa te.  and elemental sulfur are the sul fur compounds most 
commonly used by phototrophic bacter ia  as elect ron donors f o r  
anoxygenic phatosyrrthesis. Cytochromes or other e lect ron t ransfer  
proteins, I i 1 . e  high-potent ia l - i ron--sul fur  p ro te in  (HIPIP)  funct ion a5 
elect ron acceptors or donors f o r  most enzymatic steps during the 
oxidatio.7 pathways of  s u l f i d e  or th iosul fa te.  Yet heme- or 
s i  roheme-cont ai  n i  rig pro te ins  themsel ves undergo enr ymat i c act  i v i  t i es 
i n  su l fu r  metabolism. Sirohewes comprise a porphyr in- l ike prosthet ic  
group of sul f:ate reductase. F 1. avocytochromes (cytochrome c reductace. 
elemErita1 C=ulfur reductase. or adenyiy lsu l fa te (APS) reductase) of 
phototrophic bacter ia  react  w i th  su l f ide.  High-spin cytochr.urne c' 
exh ib i t s  s u l f i t e  acceptor oxidoreductase, whi le  s u l f i t e  reductases may 
contain sii-oheme as a new type of heme pros the t ic  group. 
Reduced sul  fur compounds a t  ox i dat i on 1 eve1 s be l  ow t h a t  o f  
s u l f a t e  serve as clectr-on donors fur anoxygenic photosynthr.siz and 
carbon dioxide f i x a t i o n  i n  most phototrophic bacter-la. When SUI f i d c  
1s oxidized t o  x i 1  f a t e  by pur-plc cul tur  bsc ter ia  !Chramatiaceae) and 
green ! , ~ 1 1 f c i r  bacter- i  a (Chlor-obiaceae) . one intern:ediate product tormed 
is elemental su l fu r  <sa). This i s  s t o r e d  as s u l f u r  q l o b c i l e ~  
i r s i d e  the c e l l s  of Chrcmatiaceae. The purp le sulf-ur- genus 
Ectoth icrhodosp ira ,  however-, stores the So outcicle c e l l s  
(as i 5  cummon f o r  the Chlorubiaceae). F u r p l c  norisul+ur b a c t e r l a  
iRhodospiri l laceae) capable of u t i l i z i n q  sulfide as t h e  electroi-9 dc7nor 
oxid ize i t  e i the r  t o  s u l f a t e  wititout the formation cjf elemental sulfur 
or only t o  So which is then d e p ~ ~ s i t s d  outside the c e l l s  and 
which cannot be fu r ther  oxidized by them t o  su l fa te.  The end product 
o i  ctnuxvyenic s u l f i d e  o::idation by cyanobacteria is So which  
can be s t c r - e d  i ns ide  or outside the c e l l s .  A s  ai-\ e lcc t ran  donor f a r  
photosvr~thesis, s u l f i t e  (50s2-) is  used b x , *  or,lv a feh 
species o f  phot-otrophic bactt-r-ia: tetrathionat.c:, as f.ar- a5 I:ni3wn. 15. 
used only by the t t i iosul fat .e -r - i t i l i s : ir !q  yreeri  ChlaroLiuca .I ; m i c c ? . l a 3  
! ' forma t h z o s u i  iatophii ciEi . T h e  ab1 i i t y  t o  consume 5" 1 !:
typ ica l  ot Zhr-omatiaceae snd Chlor-obiaceae. but not oi 
Khodospiri :I 1 aceae and cyanobarteri a. The ~ i s e  u.F thiosul f 3t.e as arr 
electron donor- is more e::tcncivr. i n  Chramatisceae -tnd 
F:hodoL;pir.i 1 laceae than i n  Chlorabiaccae. 
Sul fur  compounds can b e  e i t h e r  ox id i red  or- r-educed b y  metabolicm. 
Electron cc \ r r ie r  pr oteii-is art? necessary f o r  su l fu r  r-edo:. rcLtct.lGl-ib. 
klectr-un transt.er- p ro te ins  include cy t:ochromes;. sirohcmes. and 
nun-heme i r o n  prnteins, swih a5 ferredo::in, rubredo.:iri. and H I P I P .  
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Figure 1-6.5 summarizer the enzymatic steps of sulSur metabolism 
where electron transfer proteins are involved. 
All enzymatic reactions with the exception of ADP sulfurylase arid 
adenylate kinase involve transfer of electrons. Electron donors or 
acceptors are necessary for each of these reactions. Cytochromes and 
iron sulfur proteins, probably components of the plasma or 
photosynthetic membranes, are able to transfer electrons. 
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Figure 1-6.5. Sul#ur oxidation i n  phototrophic bactmria. 1 = 
thiosulfate: acceptor oxidoreductase! 2 = thiosulfate 
reductase! 3 - eulfide oxidizing enzyme! 3a - elemental sulfur 
reductase! 4 - elemental sulfur-oxidizing enzyme; 5 '0  Pulf ite 
reductase (sirohemr)! 6 = CSPS raductassl 7 ADP sulfurylacei 
8 - sulfite: acceptor oxidoreductasel 9 * adenylata kinase. 
Abbrmviations CIPe adenornine-5'-phomphosulfate! CIMP = 
udenosine-5'-triphcxbphatel P i  - inorganic phosphate! Bchl 
= Bactrriochlorophyli. 
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